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WIRIBUIING REPORTER
In an election year thatt'many
pundits haye labeled critical to
the future of the nat1.011 fr
discussion and debate at
c1altotheprocess ofmakingin
rmed decisions. .Atl ashing-
ton Uniyersity. hummer.a many
fee1 that such open discourse is
sometimes so e.d
Senior Aaron Keyak. presi-
do more to facilitatethat kindmof
participation byr xmsg
of the restrictionson partisman
speech.
In the past [M0 years. College
Democrats ha\e had to mnike al-
ternate plans for prorag that
Mould hase aollwedEUnitersity
students to becom in\v\01e
with politics on a national scale
by allowing them to interact
with national figures. Last year.
the College Democrats national
conyention had to be mmed to
th Saint Louis I1n1i\ersity' cam-
pus because of I1nI\ersity poli-
cie
"We could haye brought John
Kerry to campus. but couldn‘t
ccause of Unhersity rules."
said Key‘ak. “This would have
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 6. 3006
been attremendous opportunit
for an educationai Institution.
but the [Inners1ty 5.1
JameshI\.icLeod dleannolnthe
College of Arts and Sci
defended the L'n1\ersity':dec1
stons because 01 certain con
straints that must be placed
upon partisanship in an eduta
tionalcommun
Because of 1the IIiii\ers1tys
L‘MIS
ha cstab~
t1. I‘niycrsity
policy does not permit facilities
mpus to be sod for tain-
paign rallies or eiucnts. pro11b
its partisan political meetings
and rtquircs the I'niyersm to
maintain politital iitutralih
.\lchod .istl strtssed hat
memberrs til tht I.i<tili\ feel
:trnngli .ibout liming students
.ik upwbo1tli llISllt'It‘ and out
side of the thissro
:“c’:lpplillld Illt princtples of
fre cth .indy\t11hayc asep
Cldl rosponibility Ito entourage
petc ctiplitipr lint 1chas
aunn1rs1ty.’said .‘iith
.111
1nd.
atmosphere
In 1nd meanr
mgful discussionhoywyer. is
not simple1
'5t11dt1nts are \ery nenous
about the tune oi discussions.
II'IYIA'STIIDLIFECOM
ts discourse
said senior Meredith Dans. co-
cditor of the \\.ishiiigton I'nr
versuy iPolitical Reyicu IIH'PRI c.1nt : t not
1mbt1r of the 5tudt1nt 111st in cases oi partisanship.
\\t1rl.t1r:\liiantt1tSI\-l.\ btit in all 11 pt1.s of disctissmn.
ssuggestcd that despite “Students \xili condemn you
.omeaueliknoun stories of .1c jllsl for speaking out as a Re
tnisrn such he Sly.» st-in publitan." siid unior Stacey
(ploodix1.111 president of the (01
It.‘gt Republit
In additionto the barrier
pro1idtd1d by sing-Ieniindcdness.
the ltrgest roadblock to effec-
tiye e percciu‘d
apathyof students on campus.
t1opl1 need to qtiit seeing
political speechlas outside their
Iiyes." said Da
political spectrum. This type of
:3 D.
cal anrid actiye
instead. they choose mort
senathe. ivritten forumslikne
“IEPR.
 
.1
2
ethe majority ol the
studenatubody osnsiders its11f
liberal. this often \yorks to stifle
the message ofnther sides of the
 
Availability of
Plan B varies
BY SARA RAIARAH
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER
Withthe election tomorrow.
yabe deciding
’00d. former aSSISt nt com-
missioner for IIWommen‘s Health
at the Fooda D dmin-
people 11 ithout a prescript
recommended t at
Piari Bbecome a\aiiniible mer
thecounter for W0 nof all
8 for women at the
8 or above. \vith minors
“Scientific data and profes-
sional scientists are being over
rueld."saidI00d “1 ar.t this
isdue to elected leadeprs ustng
predetermined ideologies to 1g<
nore the science. it is also due
See PLAN B. page 2 
WU seniors make
Chew Super Bow
BY JOSH IAllIIA
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER
Three seniors were recog1
nized as finalists last Tues~
m Fos
their ideas to Chevrolet ex»
 
, “AD
1‘1mmotio Ileltl Nathan liege/i corner and HobartPneungIngnt
nose at the Chen Supemom College 11.7 CnaIIengeu"We no
as tma..sr_<1n the .ompe'nm 21"5/ ,Itsr n51was/.1! seniors were named
."Ieir 3:11.791 r: Chen exec.fives
ecutiyes and their ad agen-c .y.
“Chevrolet Team 309"
Mined and dined itith com-
executhes. toured
company eadquarters and
attended itorkshops on ad-
\ertising all before me
sonting their concept to
Chmrolet on Monday morn»
ing. The “inning team “as
announced
confidential
let isorlss out some remain»
ing details. said a company
spokesman
“it's probably the hardest
‘said Heigert “I reallypart.‘
11 w
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MISSOURI SENATORIAL RACE HEATS UP
.mfius 55mg,1 .-..   iltinnocusltltislutimNtlrt
Imoportant election has garnered Significant national orient/on, so much so that Presrdent George W Bush visited Missouri to
Incumbent Sen lIm Talent (Rep) In lune Talent than/is Bush for speaking dunng a tundra/Star for Talent5 campaign In Clayton Mo, on
2001';
 
MCIADI’US
With the Missoun Senatonal electron only two days away. Sen Barack Obama (0- III ) spoke In support of Clarre McCasltI/l (Deni) Sunday night
final four in
vyant to tell everyone
served as ('hlt‘l
illustrator for the team. (It--
signing the st_oryboards lor
t L‘ commercml Colt/ Spt”
c1a117es in sound and motion
design and helped relate the
o\erall idea oi the commer
cial to t e c‘hcirolet L’Vt‘kil'
ti\'cs. .And Cheung. .1 mar L'I'
in}: major. “as charged \\lIII
s the ad yitiultl
\ith (ht-\rtilt't's busi
ness goals.
“Ml Job has to dttide.
'Hou 1111]] this dard help”sell
(heyrtiilets
Lheung
‘hcung learned of the
competition through tht
Adientures In \dwrtising
group. a tt)Inpdn\ he \xorlxd
on a marketing prll|t‘ It
semester lie SIII’ItII
asking around 111m. 1.1
"Ir; 1111
 
m1 bump. d lliIt1 cat II IIIIIK I'
sdid cheutig oi (.111t/
\\d\ 111111 .111 .11th .1111' 1.1.
tht tini
\\lIl1lht citLILi 1111:1111 1. 1 '/
and thin litii.. 1
it Ini has tiuii .11
 
| Ad Challenge
\\c new the only team in the
final round mill .1 nii\ti.iLll’L‘
{lit-ting no
lsnoiticdgcd Irt-.iti\ity us it
netessiiry part (11 atlierlis
ing. llt‘ bust-s tlit- tettiii's stic1
tt-ss In getting to the Iiniil
round more on the nit-rit til
tlitir idt-su
"\tly\111trtistniitit is .tliout
st-lling .t ill’clllti and it prod
utt. rather iust making it
look good.” said I liming.
Rt-g rtllrss 111 him they
made H to the Iiiiiils. unte
there the 111.1111 \pt‘ni many
hours and 1.1tciiiglitslotus
mg on presentation Mar
«tors .it (zimpbt-lliutild.
(,lii1\roIt-t‘s ttd\|‘II151ll),‘,Ilrni.
\Ihiyht‘d tt1.iiii members on
him to priipt rly 1)“ st iii
1llt‘ll’1t11.l\IIIIIlt-(litlrtiltl
11.. Illljl
l I 1.1..1s pimitli-Il
1. 1. 11 I1. 111
' I. I.
I . r.- .
.. 11.11 1t
.( IiIII islii
Iltlr «on
11141111; its
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November 2006
Candidates and Issues
US Senator
 
Prosecuting Attorney
aelnt, Rep RobertP. McCulloch, DemClaire MCCaSkIII. Dem Supreme Court Judgo
rank Gilmour, Lb William Ray Price
Lydia Lewis, Pro Mary Rhodes Russell
US Representative StephenN Limbaugh J.
Dawd Bertelsen, Rep Circuit Judges
Russ Carnahan, Dem John Kintz,Dlst. 5
R. Christophel. Lib David Vincent, Dist. 9
David Sladky, Pro MichaeIJamlson, Dist. 10State Audito Milchae Burton.DIst. 16SandraThomas RED Richard[Bresnoaham Dist. 18Susan Montee,eDrn Coll Doala.n Dist. 20
Charles W- Baum L'b Associate Circuit Judges
Terry Bunker PTO Barbara Ann Crancer, DIst. 31State Senator _ Brenda Stith Lottin, Dist. 33John W. Maupm. Rep Patrick Clifford, Dist. 39
Jean Bray. Dem Dennis Nell Smith, Dist. 40
State Representative Judy Preddy Draper Dist. 41
South 40 Residents: slit. Amenmd m2
Suzarm nR 0 Stem Cell Research
Margaret DonnellynDem Contti't Amendment 3 
‘CttyCou
1 Court of Appeals Judg:m
1 Village Residents. Our Lady at Lourdes School, 7157 Normrnoor Dr.
Greenway/Village ReSIdents: Cigarette Tax
6115torch Dem Constit Amendm m6
County Excehcutive Property Tax Exemption tor
oe Pasgamge Re NODDIOIII Organizations
Charlie A Dooley Dem Constit. Amendm nt 7
Theo Ted“,Brorm Sr lib Legal Ranuhcations
tor Stale OlfICIals
KurtnSc.“.Odenwald Rep P'0P05m0" B
gamma nase, MInIImum Wage Increase
Proposiu
Operating Levy tor SpeCIaI
School District
Kenneth M. Romnes
Nannette A, Baker
WHERE TO VOTE:
South 40 Resoents Wydonn Mrdole School, 6500 Wydown Blvd.
Greermay Rewents. Community Music School, 560 711me Ave.  ”11.11421; var m :1, Float burnt/air
Rembrandt comes to Forest Park
£151.55."
5:519 '1
 
Students can .79» a I"
non of the Ian:15 0n. to
arm:n=1" ngs and
songs 33:55 5.3 prongs
1'1 Etsrr't'i
e< r3.. 575’
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Students dance the night away
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NATIONAL
Hussein sentenced to death
Saddam Hussae'in and two other deiendants were
sentenced to hb) hanging for their role intthe
1982 cracltdownain the Shiite tnof Dujail. Another
defendant was sentenced to life in prison and three
others rece1\ed 15-year sentences. President Bush
called the \erdict a “milestone in the Iraqi peoples ef-
forts to replace the rule oftyranny with teh rule of
The dec1sion willn e automatically sent to
theappellate chamber ofthelraiq HighTribunal.eThe
appeals process will likely take thre ofourw
from that tq.lrais not the coalition0would carryout the execultnions
LOCAL
Four area priests defrocked for
sexual abuse
Friday. the Vatican approved the dismissal of
fourSt. Louis archdiocesan priests for sexually abus-
ing minors. This marks the largest number of priests
dismissed at one time bringing the total number of
St LOUIS pneststthat were demoted to rthe
past decade. the St. Louis arc paidmetr558
million to abuse “aims The four men are prohibited
are henceforth returned to the status of laymen. The
priestwes dismissed withouttspenion or long-termfinancial asststance.
Chocolate beer newest brew
from Anheuser-Busch
Not recommended for a keg stand this afterdinner
drink is the third holiday product creatted byA. enhus
ew' mpany after Michelob Celebrate
Vanilla Oak and Budweis Brew asters' vate R
rve. e r ewed with ca amel. roas alts
vouml
been atailnalble for mer 15 years. but AnheuserBusch.
with this seasonal offering.
Teen sentenced to life for killing
classmate
Alexander Stirlen, 18. was sentenced to life in pris-
on without parole Cam: brutally killing his classmate.
Lindbergh HighS oljunior Erin M ce in Sp em-
ber of last year. Stcinrlenpleaded guilty to first-degree
murderrraep amnm
other charges. Stirlmen drove Mace to a levee where he
  proceeded in lush her head withabasebanb'.i... 4‘... 1 g L.- - - —I
be eligible for an insanity plea. 1 ,
UNIVERSITY ————§
  
Sam Fox slated to become Bel-
 
gian ambassador 1.:
and Ford administrations. is steppi do“; hm
post as ambassador to Belgium Sam Font. faM
the School of Design and\isualAns1meed;:
Jewish RepublicanCoalition and I majorW
of St. Louts area busstncsses. Fox did notmfi
these rumo .
White receives NCURA award
Ntational Council oi Unite'i’altv Research Afl-
ministrators (NCURtawarded Cynt aWhlte. dine
2 research office at WashingtonUniversity th
2006 Disttinguished Senl'ice Award. TheN RAM
.. D
havemade remarkable contributions to the grunt.
White has senjced as faculty in the “Fundamentals fl
Sonsored Pro tAdministration' an as a
of the NCURA Board of Directors. She also has rend
the6th Annual Meeting Program Committee.
rhzirpdt
IIEWQIEI I:
her award today atthe 43111 Annual NCURA meeting
 
IV ELIZABETH LEWIS
STAFF REPORTER
What do innovative Washiing-
ton Unive sityestudents do when
it is time a major. but
do not seee anymajor of In-
rethrougliterest whe tntyhe
all of the course listings? Make
their own ofoco
The sepecial major option for
students providesa 10to
tions for students not interested
' rren ffer d m ' rs.
emit: coordinator
intheCollegeof Arts 81 Sciences.
pmgram.and saystttha Iie allows
the students a lot of freedom in
their choice
"The basic requirements for
pecial major are very flexible.
and[iwe are] very encouraging,"
eBultdthereare certain require-
ments associatedw _will become the major adviser)and completing a total of 24uper--level units from each depart-menDutiring senior year.ttehdent must also com lete accap-has been learneof themaj"I begin conversation With thestudents sophomore ar[abouthe capstone project].Itts a chal-igrpoject,(but itis very rewarding." saidMcWil-liams.stone project that synthesizesOed duntiring5‘ The sepecial matters programis small, with only a handful of‘ 11111the individual attention helpsthe students to chobse broad. die Literature departments.not a major [at theUniversity)thEit was interestedinMW rnduringSchatEbeirge's sophomore yearconversations with hisadvisor, Lutzprofessorf German"eTh us created it. Idid an individual project withhimsophomore year onattha teh School [aschool of philosophy and socialeoryl hait about N‘tlimedia.“ said Sch'atzberg. “Ithe summer thinking abouttitheproject and howlcould turnthe putational Linguistics to SwahiliStudiesIan Schatzberg is a senior whomajor in Visual Theo-retical Studies. This gave him the After searching the Internetand finding that Brown University offered a similar typeof m 'or. he e-mailed the linka] with his idea to see if it
 
 
years ago as she0was
flipping throhug the
ook with the deadline fer;de-
claring a major looming. she
madeadissscovery. "Everything
Visa . hingstoodmouet.‘idid not feel like I fit
into any of the ho es. i pay so
much to go here. [and] I wanted
tostudywhatlwanted to study."
said Brundag
en Brundage was a fresh-
Special majors offer new twist on curriculum
program to other students with
the risk that teyh willno un-
derstnnd what sheis doing.
major] sounds cool to ,
me, but when i go through I
couple of sentences of _ lana-
rioii. I know that they
will not understand: It
a e as Psyc
Spanish: she said.
Scliatzherg also found new
complications with his unique
not II
(I
 seh haseminar called "The Search for
 
nityof people in iiedepartment
Values. The class and its late to uk abolitimm diate issues
professor. David Hadas hldl ml.'tt1¢l'esaSchlldSchl-tz
rofound eff on her. bag; 'Atmamas. It Is a little frus-
‘was ery .- te trating use
a teachi it was a on faculty to answer questions
po rful experience or be in that. if you hada atudentbody
his class as a freshman.” said - in the . could ask
Brundag big 'pas and ‘ ' "~"" ‘ -‘
y ajor] are several advantageinWhile sh ha reacted ‘ddnga apedal
own courage others to explorethe
mandar-orig
hung-111111“mm,“ ma— opportunity tothrooughly ex~ could be turned into asspecial r1 lum she note that it
jor that must be met prior to neachowfetsof pop cultu major akes applying to law schoo "Anlot can be had from com-a roval. mong the reqube suchas photography video and Senior Geneva Brundage is a little more diffic lt because nlng ele nta from different
ments are subrnittinga posrop 1W1 [ ere is no neat box"l1for her departments." said d 1
al ettingtwoafculty members rhisamainrh: her nassinn ear for major on the applicatoi "IYoul can really find your pa
from different departments to takes classes from the Film and her future major in Ethics and Another disadvantage is that sion. d owel to yourself
endorse the idea (one of whom Media Studies and Comparative Value Theo.ry e must alwaysexplain he to see it out.
AD CHAL— PLAN B I FROM PAGE 1
LENGE I toalack of commitment to the legislation should policy. Paul Simon, senior cause birth control itself still tion filledimmirnm.edlately Plan
scientific proces haveprovisions for women to mmuriications specialist requires a prescription. B In most effective within the
ood believes that igno- get access to me icati ons in a of Schnucks5. said that thei Talent and McCaskill both first 72 hoursofhavtng unpro-
FROM PAGE 1 rancewoof facts also playsa me] direct and timely f shion, and harmacy usuayll only hasone agree that pharmacists should tected intercourse. A delay in
bad cameras stuffed
in our faces; said Goltz. “It
was surrea
Cheung echoed his team-
mate's view when he recalled
what would happen if the TV
heard something they
liked. but didn't get on tape.
sa to us.
Cheung. “It was very unnatu-
ral.“
now. the group has
no plans for further collabo-
ration. Friends and family of
t e team mem ers and the
public will have to wait un-
ti the Super Bowl to see the
group‘s hard work
in a majoriotyof the legislation
that protects the rights of phar-
acists to dec nefilling emer
gency contraception prescrip-
toionsonmoral grouns.d
of the legislationdoes
5 :5, m Ea ,. D A) O 4') O i: 5 a.
ors to have
a prescription filled. regardless
of whether it is emergency con-
traception or anything else."
id
ood suggested that legisla-
tionWshould also mandate that
most of the legislation that has
bween proposeddooes not."said
ood. railissue must
bWeobalanced with the rights of
aMinss uridoes not have a law
in place to protect the fights
of pharmacists from dispe-ns
ing Plan B or birth control. so
companies areEiable to form
their own pair The local
Walgreens allowsetheirreoympl
ees to refusetto dispense Plan
bt does not havetthe pol-
icy that anotther pharmacistbe
present within the store tos fill
the
'F’
p rmacywou hen respond rrieiditcaion. as Woo Stig-
by ensuring that a ph mactst gest
who would fill the prescription Walgreens. however, does
 111u115s1
objecting pharm
teh pharmacist could refuse
to fill the prescription without
causing aw yedlay
obtaining PlanB macist refer the patient toat eher pharmacist. who does notnecessarilyehavceto work withinthe Walgre matipSclinucksn8has a similar
Dpharmacist on cly
If
obligaltionn‘.is to our customers."
aidS
Plait is also available at
Student Health Set-Vices
Political Positions
Claire McCaskill and Jim Tal-
B .
rights. McCaskill rts
decisionto make I over
ult women.
{Talentm-lbelieves that Plan B is
an “eextremely highhdosage osf
birth control"an oseppo
the overthe counter sale be-
ethe rigth to refuse to fill
a prescriptionwithout delay.
“haP shave right to
raise theiraobjections. said ju-
nior Jessica Codr.presidnentexof
Students for Life.
plicitly in favor of government
irventention to force pharma-
cists torfill prescriptions."
teopposed to the
sale oflPlannB over--the- counter
because the medication acts to
prevent the sperm from fertiliz-
ing e e .wbic seh Iiev
do?anotSconstituteceabortionees
etit
of StudentsfortimChoice.believes
that legislation ing the
pharmacistsw inconvenience
women who need the prescripv
eel
should enot be allowed to use
their own to
sand
0mo
wet-1h doc rs.
other health professionals have
con the phar-
macistra(doesnot fill it and there
are not many pharmacies close
by” saidrShap
Junpresident ofCollegeRGooegubli'
as. agreed. With regard to
Bavbecomingavallableovcr
themunter. Goodwin said. ‘l
don'thavea problemwlthfllli
B becauseltltprevuita the mad
for womentobavcabm'
fig
$
ATTENTION:
Healthy Adult Men and Women
king for Tuition Assistance?
Would You Like to Study and Get Paid for it?
EARN $400 -
You May Qualify if:
$4000
$.
 
- You are a healthy adult. male or female (18 or older)
I Take no medications on a regu at basis
I Have no current health problems
t Available for 24 — 48 hour stays at our facility1
1 1 1 1. 1 L 1 1 c 1 rm 1 ammval
Gatewat Medical R823“: inc L L * ‘ , ' '
u1111p11111=s iui _ “ ’, r' ' 1 ' r ’ Find out how easy
'" call Uul ‘ w‘v ll IO U. visit our website at new. .eatewmmedwalrom.Career-yoMedial ResearchdInc.niiiesLakSt. Charla M0 6330]d  
Washington University School of Medicine:
Family Therapy for Adolescents with
Anorexia Nervosa
ARE YOU AN ADOLESCENT WHO IS UNDERWEIGHT 0R CONCERNED
ABOUT YOUR PREOCCUPATION WITH FOOD OR WEIGHT?
- If so, your family may be eligible to take ‘
Washington University funded
- Therapy is free, and involves no study medication.
- The Washington University team is directed by Dr. Denise Wilfley, norm
of Psychiatry and Pediatrics at Washington University and an internatiomlly
 
Wetght - Thereis no fee for participating The ;mgi-am will take place through thenung at Washington Univmrity.For more information, tall (314) 2864076.Study Director. Dmise E. Wilfley, PhD.Washington University School of MedicineDepartmentofPsychian'y66OSouthuclidSL bouis,M0 63IIO -inont.h treatment study atby the National Institute of Mental Health.
'
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11.1. 1- L114
awn-Ivan:-
lacuna-mm Asafmeunveilmatmemdclmmm
ance a' a on " ' WMingwmequ
_ lastyufsmThe annual SI Inn nxhe Athletic
C omplcx The men! Much genes as the cumllnation of a year-long fundraxsmgelffon. benefits
Ihcthjmrensmradesem011:0melerSLIIAuis.Thefundnjseris executedenn‘my] by“
"12")!”mwmty undergraduates. Th:n y:..;' “A HIM = total
of Snl‘JS.049 39 roughly (“KB the total ol last yur's Dance mehon. The 12-hour dance-a-Lbou
Is: nded m spmulzte the mentaland physical challenges that face the ‘mimde chudren' that
bene'm eyery war from Childrens Mu’ackNetwork
   
 
   
        
   
 
throughout
the high! and
ultrmately
competed to
see who knew It
the best
  
 
Chancel-
IoI Wn’gh-
ton dances
with students
a! Dance Mara-
thon In the AC
  
gin/nehded students . Dance Ma/athon became “Club I) ” at night. Dancers kept""”‘me”"”'”” "“ m h'ha’ ' th I rm I: like (I ‘ Ildsuchaworrhycause. eehelgy lg esp/ta 9 ac ey a en ahcmga ay. .
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Rembrandt’s sketches on display in Forest Park
BY DANIEL RIFF
SCENE REPORTER
are done on \‘ellum. a type
of animal skin.
"It‘s a very accessible
e.\hibit and they encour—
:g9 you t take yourttim.‘e‘
aid freshman alrt student
Allegra Fisher‘ t's never
too crouded and1 you can get
a small magnifying glass
to examine the prints up
close "
Rembrandt 11\ed dur-
Just a short walk from
WashingtoonmUniversity"5
mpus.s of thefinest
in one of art‘ 5 great
masterminds is on display.
The Saint Louis Art Museum
in Forest Park is celebrating
Rembrandt \an Rijn's 400th
birthday with
self—portraits from 1669.
is on display at the show
According to Crenshaw. it
borrowing the print from
Mauritshuis. a museum in
The Hague,
0fthe most famous
printsreon display at the
“T ere are extremely fin
prints fromcollections here
in St. Lou i
The shov1 features a \'a-
riety of Rembrandt's work.
is also known as “Christ
Presented to the People"
(around 1655). according to
Crensliau',
The “Hundred Guilder
Japanese paper while others Print" portrays episodes that
occurred in Chapter 19 of
the Gospel of Saint Matthew
on Japanese paper Crenshaw
said that the work obtained
1 s ame because theprints
fetched such high
done in dry point. including
"The Three Crosses." Dry
point is atechnique in which
the artist botrees directly into
a copper
ry pointteis like running
your finger throughsand
said Crenshaw. ”It gives you
a velvety line in your prints."
In the show. there are two
versions. or “states." of “The
Three Crosses" The third
state is from the Metropoli-
an Museum of Art in New
York and the fourth print is
from Wash. U. Rembrandt
made dramatic changes to
the plate between the prints
which Crenshawbe lie es.
shoy1r’si hi1s impressive skill as
ana
The“Ecce Hom "
another famous print that
is on display at the Saint
Louis Art Museum. It shows
the scene when Poritius
Pilate presents Christ to the
people who want hi1m to be
executed.
“It's almost like you are
brandt has scraped his plate
to leave an eerie dungeon
where the crowd had stood.
While visiting the Saint
Louis Art Museum the pub<
he can also access their new
study r m for print .draw-
ings and photographs After
maki an appoint t.
ne can also see y more
Picasso. according o h
museum's b site.
Crenshaw suggests that
all Wash. U. students make
the trip to Forest Park to see
the Rembrandt exhibition.
“It is a once-in-a-gen-
eration opportunity to have
these things together and to
ethem all together. from
pub ic and private collec~
tions.” hesai.d
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The Saint Louis Art MuseumIs currently home to a Rembrandt exhibit
housing a collection of the Dutch artists famous etchings andport/arts.
 
Getting the go-ahead for going abroad
Where do I want to go?
hi eem the easiest
question but it isnt always. You
first need
BY SCOTT FABRICANT
SCENE REPORTER
If you are considering study-
ingabroad then its probably
time you starte thinkingnabout
it. It’s not as easy as hopip
on a plane: there's a lot of 11nork
important step, according to Dr.
Priscilla Stone. director of over
yourself these three questions:
Where do lwant to go? When
can I go? And most importantly.
can I actually goi7
somewhere unique. the Office
of Oierseas Studies knoix s how
you can get there.
Senior Micah King studied
abroad for a semester in Cam-
eroon through the School for
International Trainin.
“Deyeloping countriessub
Saharan Africa in particu-
people
and push yourself into discom-
fort~that is where you grow
Studymg abroad through a
program such as the School for
international Training requires
a petition to the Overseas Stud»
ies office. But, if your request is
valid, it will usually be ap»
proved.
when can I go?
This a question that
shouldn't be taken lightly Many
students automatically assume
. t crowde .
You may e alfway across the
world. but your rivals may be
here at home snatching up all
the summer jobs and intern»
ships. Tests such as the MCA'l's
and GREs loom upon your
return.
You may also want to con
sider not just classes and tests.
but personal obligati ns such
as sports before dceciding when
you want to go. Senior Natalie
Badowski. who studied abroad
in Australia during the fall of
her junior year. had a more
personal reason.
”I run on Wash. [L‘s \‘arsity
Track and Field team and our
season is during the spring. I
did not want to miss it. but i did
want to go a road SOI\1ent in
thefall."g.shesaid.
mer is also a time to
consider and is an option espe-
cially popular among students
going abroad for their language
or for field experience. No class
time is missedanyd
fulfill those pesky distli'icbuntion
requirementsv.wit mt-
ting to another semester as a
super senio
Can i go?
Often the most difficult
question. many students of
more structured programs,
such as reemed or architec-
ture, may think they don‘t
have time to go And for some.
ha engineers. it may seem
dounright crazy to g.
Us if cult to take techni
cal cllassesin a ifferent coun-
try and a different language,
See ABROAD, page 6 
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The FASTEST Way To Enjoy
New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, It’s Gotta Be Racanelli’si
Receive $2.00 0" mic-11::Up111any whole pizza. C'"V°
Visituson-line at: www.racane|lis.com
Mo (major credit
cards accnplcd
\ ~,
University City- 6655 Delmar
(314)727-7227
Central West End - 12 S. Euclid
(314)367-7866
Webster Groves - 8158 Big Bend
(314)983-1 11 1
Kirkwood - 111 N. Klrkwood Rd
(314)900-0008
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Large 2-Topping Pizza 81 2 —
For only $12.99
Delivery Charges Apply - Offer expiIes 11/25/06
Mon-Thur lOam—lam - Fri~Sat lOam—Zam ~ Sun Ham-12am
"Closest Campus Drugstore“
Corner of Forest Park Pkwy and Big Bend
7010 Pershing Ave - (314) 7274854
WILLIAMS PHARMACY
Seiving Wash U Students, Faculty 81 Health 5111 1'11 1‘
for Over 45 Years
- Most National Iiisuiance Accepted
- Delivery Available
- Student Discount on Prescriptions
- 1 Day Film Developing
- Soda, Snacks, Seen 8. Wine
~ Cosmetics
Open Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm
Sat: 9am-7pm, Sun 10am-4pm
 
 
 
here are two amend.
will. 'allow Missouri patients
and researchers access to any
method of stem cell research,
therapies and cures permit-
ted under federal law. It will
also set limits on any stem cell
research. therapies and cures,
lnduding banning human
cloning or attempted cloning."
Amendment 3, “creates a fund
which Will-be used only to
program will be funded by
imposing a tax of 4 cents per
he important goals of
providing health care, Student
Liefeurges votes in avor of
both am nrdmesnt
etwo separate rea-
sonsnfeorsupportingA-mend
2.eTh rst is on princi-
mrid the second is an issue
re
institutions like the University
nfavor of institutions located
in areas such asIllinois where
stem cell research is strongly
supported. According to the
 
STAFF EDITORIALVote “yes” on Amendments 2 and 3
Sept. 28, 2005, Student Life,
an
v1ng their work
to the state of lllinois.
potential brain drainis clearly
rm ohe Uni1evrsi.ty The
. therapies bu 0
cross.stsate lines. Clearly, this
is u
Asidefrom the practical
implications 0 Amendment 2,
e amendment is worth sup
porting in its own right. The
simple facts are that stem cell
research holds the greatest
possibility for curing diseases
such as Parkinsons, be
teosu, ALS and Alzheimer“s and
u 1n
st ted University research
scientist Steven Teitelba um
com e in theSpring
2005 Washington University
ma azine onaspeci ct eg Yof stem cell research Missouri
or neighbor: ‘Investigating a
promising way to save your
life is just not worth using a
Our daily Fonim editors:
Monday. Chelsea Murphy Wednesday NathanEveriy
neverly@wus
Tocensure that we have time to fully evaluate your submissions guest colum
cemurphy©artwustiedu
should be emailed to the nodissue's editor
STUDENT LIFE I FORUM 5
Friday: Tess Croner
tacroner©wusti edu
tried to lorum©studliiencom
byno la..terthan5pmSitiiiioriaystietorepublication. Latepieceswillbeevaluated
on a case—by—caseha
We welcome your submissions and thank you for your consideration.
pinpoint-sized ball of undif-
fr
in e
sake of these individuals the
ability to conduct en.
efit from stem cell research
ted
has demonstrated that raisirrg
the tobacco tax is an effective
method to reduce smoking,
especially among children
and teenagers." Even if the tax
did not act to deter smoking;
the funding for programs -
that will help reduce smok~
rig makes the tax worthwhile.
..., C :l D
. 0
also deter usa e a
oposlalthat will
onlyimprove
Because preserving health
is such an important issue,
and the products of one or
both of these amendments
will likely affect the health of
a large number of Americans
and students now or at some
point in the future, students
should vote in favor of these
amendments LETTERS To THE EDITOR
Reconsider Talent
Dear Editor:
Last week. I got inter-
viewed for an article for
StudLlfe about what the
College Republicans were
doing for the election. I got
not actively registering vot-
ers on campus like the 01-
College Republicans where
not registering voters just
for the sake of supporting
democracy. Do we not sup-
port democracy?
Well, it's hard to support
democracy on a campus
were one gets condemned
members flip you off for
setting up a table to recruit
members to your organiza
tion. And it's really har
dent newspaper endorses
Claire McCaskill.
Claire McCaskill may
, have gotten an endor e-
ment from StudLife, butJim
Talent has been endor
gUniversity and has served
Missourians for nearly
twenty years. He served
ing change in Washington
by co-authoring the Welfare
Reform bill, championing
national security issues on
the House Armed Services
Committtee and passing
legislation to help lower
health care costs. In 2002,
Jim Talent was elected to
serve in the U.S. Senate
where he has continued to
represent Missourians by
fighting for Missouri jobs,
health care, energy and the
nation's security
In response to StudLife's
endorsement, Senator Tal-
ent is not an opponent of
students. He served on the
believe that abortion is the
only issue worthCvoting on,
then go vote for
With all the vicolence in
Iraq and Afghanistan, as
well as the instabilities in
NorthKorea, our nation
needs experienced leaders
committed to strengthen~
ing national security and
support our military. I en-
courage all of the students,
faculty and staff at Wash-
ington University to con-
sider Jim Talent’s experi-
ence. in Washington before
jumping on the Democrat
bandwagon and blindly vot-
ing for Claire McCaskill.
-Stacey Goodwin
President,
College Republicans
Class of 2008
- mand 
G0 Cards
BY TOM BUTCHERSTAFF COLUMNIST
ometime last summer,
when I realized that I
would soon be mov-
about professional sports,
because my home state of
Oklahoma can only claim one
major-league team, which we
only acquired because the
Hornets needed somewhere to
playbasketball after Katrina
ew Orleans. Truth be told,
I never really cared that much
about sports at all, but when I
. did choose to payattention, it
was always the latest exploits
of the Oklahoma University
football team which com-
ed my gaze, rather than
noble efforts of such floor-
favorite teams such as the
Giants or Bears. As evidence
of how little] cared about
professional football, I didn't
o perman
lyswear my allegiance to the
Ra,ms the Blues and, most of
all, the Cardinals. This would
go down in histtory as an excel
lent deci115on
As the regular season be-
gan to draw to acclose, things
didn't seem to be giongto
well for the Cards. Sure, they’d
probably make it to the post-
season, but no one save the
die-hard really expected them
to go very far. Oh, how wrong
they were. As the Cardinals
entered the playoffs, they
suddenly dropped onto my
radar in a way that no base~
ball team had ever previously
one. The only sporting event
I'd ever followed-more closely
was last summer's World Cup
Tournament—and, inciden»
tally, Germany got robbed. I
suddenly began to care about
what happened, and1 even was
able to spout off a few of the
players’ names
Atsteh Cards conitnu d
with their inevitable rise to the
top, I cared more
And then they hitathe National
'p r'e
laying the Mets.3
big Basically. my entire floor
ide Thos r e
town heroes to win the NLCS.
No one was sure what would
happen but I had confidence
in my new team As gam
seven approached, the tension
t r
. rejoicing, my suitemate was
tying, and all seemed right
in the world of professional
sports.
Well we all know how the ,
World Series ended. And what
brim with Cardinals memora-
bilia and fans. When that third
strike rocketed across the
plate, the entire room explod-
ed. Everyone was dancing and
singing and slugging down
Budweiser (the St. Louis treat!)
in truly'impressive quantities
caring about the NFL anytime
soon, but the NHL seems to be
calling my name.
Tom is a freshman in Arts &
Sciences. He can be reached Via
e-mail at tmbutcher@wustl.edu.
 
ClarificatiOn of a misConstrued opinion
t has come to my atten»
tion that myarticle last
that with an issuesuch as rh1s.
one that has personalyy
Med my life. [needto clarih
lwas merely poin on
that as girls. we unfortunately
! robe morecalre-tul “1th
our appearance I realue while
"Fling my article that Idid
Chelsea Murphy
not stress the danger in dress-
ing in a nearly naked manner.
(To clarify. I never said any-
thing about mini-slcirts or low-
cut tops, only under-
wear.) We, as women,
are subject to more
scrutiny than m
er the case, you hate
to be prepared for
the consequences. To
suggest that by this
tement. however.
that l theoretically support
or am a rape apologist is
absolutely absurd.
t know about anyone
else. but I have seen how rape
apologists affect those who
haie been raped. lhat sat
he“ to a friend who couldn't
get anyone to believe her, in-
cluding her bo
Forc sexual activity isn't
acceptable, regardlessof“in
yiti'ng arb.
For this very reason,
issue last week. It is important
or women, myself included.
to watch the way we present
ourselves to the greater public,
so that we do not end up in a
situation we are not prepared
to handle It has been statisti
cally praien that women are
I say that you can dress like a
skank but be prepared fora
backlash. I did of course mean
the social ramifications. How-
ever, I should have stressed
the unwanted and potentially
dangerous conseque
which is the only thingelSwould
like to amen
opinion is just that: my
opinion. Regardless of whether
or not anyone likes it, it is what
it is. And, it is most certainly
not the opinion of a rape apol-
ogist. If anything, my experi-
ence with my friend is what
has helped form the opinion I
hold on the importance of not
being naked or nearly naked in
public. No girl should willingly
put herself under the scrutiny
that may follow. That being
said, how much about a person
can anyone know by just
reading one dimension of her
opinion and her personality? it
is just as yacant as forming an
opinion on someone's “ard'
robe on Halloween whichis
what13 so adamantly objected
to in this case I meantthe
article in a sornewaht ual
“hey, this really irks me"skind
be thrown around
lightly, especially in the case of
y written opinion edito-
rial 50 [hanky on for pointing
out the responsibility I hair: to
always write clearly about ey-
erything And to clear things
up, so that e\ try one kn
where i standon this issue5and
Slmllal’ issues
e IS no E\(US(’ for rape
All people should hae
respect for themselves
,unfortunately, need
to be awareof ow people are
going to judge them and that
some of those people are pigs
and can and will put them in
bad situations
Judgment, unfortunately,
does happen
Snap judgment, whether
through appearance or
through a misconstrued ar-
ticle, is bad
Always try to be aware oi
how you are presenting your-
self to the world (apparently
I need to follow this as well);
not ex eryone has the best of
intentions.
Chelsea 1'5 ajuni'or in the
School ofArt and a Forum
Editor. she can be reached via
e-mail at forum astudli'fetom.
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How I became a
soccer fan
BY ANDREI HERMAN
SENIOR SPORTS EDITOR
‘1'e ne1er been much of a
souer fan. Like other na
eAmeriL'an sportsfan
Wham traditionall1S sub
scribed to the beliet that pas
sionately supporting a soccer
team—111th the spo‘rt5 low
isc011ng and lack ofpopularity
nthis country partiLularly
:irt1 the collegiate lL\Cli\\RS a
somL11hat futile pastime.
h re have been excep
tions. of course My high
school‘. 111 mtde a run at
the state title fourfalls ago and
the pla1offride to t e L'ham-
pionship game 11as a thri ll-
ing one. Like11ise. l follo11ed
our national team'asbaysmal
run at World Cup glory quite
closel1 But for the most part.
soccer squads ha1en failed to
capture m1 attentio
Tht all changedn1nthe last
ten days when I began to take
an interest In the Wash U. fut-
oulsq
My interest began b1 acci-
dent. i had promised my child—
1
forth Campus 1 would relent-
lessl1 heckle him. I went to
the game and did just that
perhaps surprising the sparse
crowd wit my references
passing. timely offense and
utter dominance of the mid
nior superfa'n
anriclehumorist Jeff \1eiss also
\
U a team t at. on
Sunday5 double overtime de-
feat at the hands of the Bears. 
  hadnt lost a game in the 01er-so-Lompetiti1e1'ersityAthletic Association. The Redand Green played aboye andbeyond themselves that after-noon kno11ing that only a winwould keep them 011 track fornNCAA tournament bid.Because the1*o ng teamhad struggled at the outset ofits conference schedule thesquad found itself in a diffi-respectiyely. the Bears essen-tially had to win-out to evenhave a shot at qualifying for
the national tournament. And
though the youthful team was
0
po11erful conference seemed
nearly1mposssie.bl ’
Leby the passion ofJunior
co-captains On1i Okoroafor
and Elie Zenner and the mag-
nificent goaltending of fresh-
hen
they rattled off three straight
league wins on Francis Field
to conclude regular season
pla1 on a the game“'n 11g
streak; a se1'on game stretch
without a loss.
They overtook NYU in the
D3kicks.com to see what the
that H] be at the team’s first
tournament match.
You should be too.  
University of Chicago.
the win. the Bears closed out
their regular season schedule
11 a school record 14-game
winning st rea
Senior Sports Editor / Andrei Berman / sports@studlite.com
.z. Prepares for
NCAA Tournament
BY ARDEN FARM
SPORTS REPORTER
enior Sara SchroederS
scored on a header in the 21st
egame was hilgphlighted
a
st ie Carrie Sear was forced to
make six saves—a career
high for the junior.
The lone goal of the game
ame on a cross from junior
Marin McCartthyi McCarthy
left-footed the ball from the
far side corner across the face
of the goal and found Schro-
eder waiting three yards out
for the header
Schroeders0goal was her
third this seas
‘W ad some struggles
said Sea “We were
up an down, but it happens.
We did what we had to do to
win."
The Maroons had a chance
to even the score in the 72nd
minute The Bears defensive
back line pushed up field.
trying to draw Chicago for—
ward Christine Farmer off-
side. but she slipped through
for a oneon-one with e
Farmer'3 shot sailed over the
charging Sear and over the
cross bar
The B ar committ
season high 15 foulsleand lost
the corner kick batt
Schroeder summed
the Bears’ lackluster perforv
man e‘ “It was a tough week.
We came into the game.
got ahead and relaxed. We
should ‘have kept up the in-
tensity
After nearly conceding a
Chicago goal late in the sec-
ond half, Schroeder added.
“My dad's been eating healthy
and his blood pressure has
been going down, I decided
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Women’s soccer defeatsU. Chicago in season finale
today we needed to equalize
T e team will find out its
playoff fate Sunday night af-
ter Student Life goes to print.
The Bears have already
clinched a spot in the NCAA
tournament because they
won the UAA conference title
their region and 6th overall.
it's conceivable that the Bears
would host a first or second-
round tournament game.
“A [first-round] bye would
be nice" said Schroeder. “The
next six or seven games have
to be a winning strea
[WWD l STUDENT LIFEJunior Marin McCarthy fights for the hall in a close game vs. Chicago the Bears won 1- 0. McCarthy went on to score thenIomne goal of thegame closing the Bears regular season The team awaits its NCAA placement
soccen oz. FRO
the team failed to reLei1'e an
NCAA tournament bid.“ h
i
Okoroafor was also quick to
credit success to other me 111
bers of the tea
Th“ team isreally led
been our leading freshmen
M PAGE 8
thisyear Smelcer has been es
peciallybrilliant all 1ear com-
huge sa1L-s game
the Bears 11'ill continue to
practice hard and prepare for
post season pla.11.
l belie1ein this team.“ said
Clarke “An1thing is possible
111th thesegu1s.‘
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Serving Washington University students and faculty since 1954.
~ from your friends at
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Last time I checked it wasn’t
a crime to have knowledge.
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ABROAD 1:.
FROM PAGE 4
and the curriculums of foreign
schools may not provide the
classes you need." saidEn
neeringaschool sophomore Lee
Corod1
Students ma1 also have a
lot of major and distribution
take required cou
there are plenty of valua e
resources on campus that can
help. Each school has its own
study abroad office. Arts & Sci-
ences departments all have their
own study abroad advisers. and
everybody still has his or her
four»y'ear and major adyisors.
Talk to them; they can help you
wade through the muck and
1
For manystude11ts.stud1'
Iias e
iner 111th no job. taking anSe\tra
language Lourse. not I
that class only offered onxogdd
1ears or even becoming a super
senior and hanging around for
another semester. For those
students. theretis a decision to
make The re11ards of studying
abroad Lan be great—learning
is time away from your life here
and no“;
So all 1ou students 111th youi
(ant to figure out 11 hat. why.
where. 11 hen and how.
PUDEW D()\‘0RS
Pliislsxn1'l
N1... 1.1...“ .1 Ago.»19—"),
[100 \t l s 21 oi.1»w...
1.11"((L'ggii .... 1... ....-. .tm.
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On to the Tournament
Volleyball wins
UAA Title, advanc-
es to NCAA Tourna-
ment
BY CARRIEJARKA
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Bears Defeat U. Chicago in nail biter
 
Sophomore Ke/len Hayes, along With his teammates congratulate 111mm 0m Okoroafor after he scored the game-Winning goal Saturday afternoon With less than 3 minutes left In regulation.
oz. Team will learn
postseason fate
early this morning
BY TRISHA WOLFSPOF'S REPORTER
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